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VOTERS ARE

UNINFORMED

Nevertheless They Are

Called to Settle Questions

Shipsubsidies Continue to Occ

py Attention in Congress

Will Build Great Battleship
v

Washington D CuFob 26W1i
Is everybodys business is nobody-
business and everybodys busing I

the government of the United States
Most men have enough to do with the
government of their families sOme

< times assisted by recalcitrant wives
and children but it they are pub ¬

licspirited they may turn their ot
I tenton to village or county affairs

and even know something about the
affairs of their statewhethvyr it be
Texas pr Rhode Island But when It
comEs to natiional and international
affairs not one voter in ten Is o
tries to be well Informed Neverthe
less this voter has his say In the
moot dollcate multifarious and mo¬

mentous of national and internation ¬

al affairs It Is wonderful syf tem
+

without having much system about
it and one wonders how long dt will
last or what will be tbe result o

the evolution In popular governmenti
There 19 a continuous discussion in

Congress with reference to ship sub
eldifiee The American carrying trade
sixty yeara ago covered all seas and
fchq Stars and Stripes could tos eben
In every pert in the world The lag
at ipresient is confined exclusively to
our interior and coast Brade Two
yeans ago when our battle ships cir¬

cumnavigated thfc globe they were
iwitto pipvlsions and coal by

foreign vessels ExSecraiQTy of the
Treasury Leslie Shaw has recently
ma <Se the startling aanounceemqti
thab Japan is deleroninted to rule the
Pacific or tinge Its waves with blood
and he has added ito < hU statfeoient
details as to how Japan can do it He
says that we hired twenty jven
foreign strips to carry supplies fox

around the world battleships and
that one hostile shot from any coun ¬

try that owns a cannon woulduuder
Inimnttlonial law have sent every ono
of those twenty seven his home for
no country can afford to have Its
this Involved in ojir quarrels He fur
thier atatod that In 1909 tile War Do
panmtleait hired over forty foreign
ships to do Its work and that We am
standing food to the soldiers in theI
Philippine Islands in Jaipenese ships
He stated funtiher that Taipin can put
two hundred thousand soldiers in Ha-

waii
¬

in thirty days without tiring a
shcft and that it would take us two
years to put tOO hundred thousand
there The exrSecrcrtary of the Treas
ury has a happy faculty of graphic stale
meat and tlhi3trationand his combina ¬

tlon of arithmetic amd rhetoric a
vivid Impressive and true picture
For better or worse we have become
a Sir tclass power and a part of the
raterncxtldnal system This has been
brought about through our Hawaii
and our Phdlippintesr Tho ecuTe Insu-

larity
¬

once afforded us by the two
great oceans is no longer ours We
must be able to defend our frontiers
Hawaii in midPacific and the Phil
ipphwa in Asiatic watera Wo can¬

not do ebbs without soldiers ate ships
not only warships but colliers and
oomimissary ahtpsv How ore WQtoc
get Tailors and ships wfluon owing to
our tariff othkjrr nations cap build
ships and employ sailors for halt
the ipnlco that we mutt 1>ay As Mr
Shaw says These are not state se-

crets Everybody knoRto hem ex
cept voters We are building batitle la
ahdps and this Is well put battle-
shiPs

Ny
without colliers nnd trans ¬ 9

ports are absolutely worthies
In case of war we could bet get our
Atlantic fLeet to SanfraooiEcb No yes
eel In toe fleet can carry enough
coal to itakoit there We havla no Col ¬

Uers and could then hire none
ExSecWitary Show further Btaited that
If every powdermill in ttho United
States was to mako powder fcwetarty

four boors per day for thirty lays
i the product would last our present m

Navy only itwohours
President Ta t1a advooaldng b na¬

vail ProgramcaUlnc for t ef buildlpi
of tiwo kunw bttl of 25-

Nhcdeand ton clans IIiOk yaw Until
I V I I

the Panama Canal shall be finished
Thia means ten battleships of
heaviest tonnage and guns He dealr
ed to carry out the Roosevelt Big
Stick policy Under the impression
that the bent safeguard against war
Is to be fully armed for Kt The Pan
ama Canal it is calculated will be
completed in 1905 and it la urged that
alter its complation the ntwal pro¬

gram can bo reduced for then instead
of sanding fleets around Caw HornPaclfluborder they can be sent through tho
Canal and coaled at several dopet9
of pun own ell route it is thought
that Congress will make an approprl
atlon for time two ships a year pro ¬

groin

asNew Machine Gun-

s

t

Washington Feb 27Tho army has
just adopted a now type of machine
gun which has some nenrarkaiblo
points of advantage over the existing
Suns The new weapon la ED small
can be carried by a man or two ait
full equipment of rams and ammu
nltion Moreover it has the Imponlant
advantage that it can be fired frown

the shoulder and consequently Is
much less subject to attack and cap
ture by the enemy-

r The ammunition is carried pn stee
strips and the new gun is mid to be
free from the danger of choking while
tne barrels are carried n duplicate
and can be almost Instantly changed
when they become heated from rapid
thing

TOBAGGOIN

FOREIGN TRADE

Despite Enormpus Home Produc

tiop this Country Buys Abroad

Almost as Much as it Sells

Washington Feb 2SThe United
States lleads the world as an oxen l1orI
of tobaoco and is the second lead
ing market in the world for ittoe im
ported article according to statistics
of the department of commerce and
labor last year the United States
supplied to the international marks ts
41000000 in a total of approximate ¬

ly 150000000 worth of tobacco and
of manufacturers from the plant

Moro titan 1000000000 worth of
tobacco and its products have passed
through ports of the United States
since 1890 the value of the exports
In that parted having aggregated 046

000000 and the imports IriJo the
United States 386000000 Theeo fig-

ures are exclusive of trade passing
between this country and conttlgu
ous territories

In 1909 alone clgara and other to-

bacco brought dn from Porto Rico
were valued at 5375000 Shipments
of tobacco to Alaska Hawaii and por-

to Rico weio valued at nearly 2000
000

Second to the United States in ex ¬

portation of tobacco lath year was
CUDawhIch Bhfpped 31500000
worth the Dutch East Indies ranted
third with 23 000000 and the United
Kingdom fourth with 7000000

Germany and1 the United Statta are
tho worlds loading markets shy for-
mer

¬

Importing 35000000 wont lust
year and the United States 30000
000 of which 26000000 was raw finer
terial

The tobacco crop of the United
States in 1908 was 718000000 pounds
valued at 74000000 Revenue de-

rived from domestic tobacco in 1908

was 50000000 The total of duties
collected on imported tobacco in 1909
were 23250000

Miner Seriously Hurt
Charka MulUganan employee of the

enilral Coal and Iron Company at I

VMcHenry while engaged in loading
car In the mine was perhaps fatal

Injured yesterday morning about
oclock being caught toy falling coati

Ho was seriously cut about the bead
and hut Internally Dr Smdth was
immediately called and gives no hope
of the mans recovery Mr Mulligan
ling a wife and two children aradi came-

o McHenry four or live years ago

Baptist Church
Sunday Services Sunday school

945 preaching at U ain arid 715 p
by the pastor Morning throne

Saved to Bono at the evening
hour tha subject Foolswhieh-
wa announced tor last Sunday night
will be discussed All wiH find a
welcome ftttbJese services of

i

JUDGE hUFFY

PASSES AM
Aged Jurist Dies at His

Home in Morgantown

Figured in Kentucky Politics for

Fifty YearsMember of

Many Parties

Morgantown Ky Feb 27 judge
D L D Gulf one of the most prom
nent figures in Southwestern Ken
tacky for halt a century passed away
II his home here this afternoon BUr

rounded by his familyLoganlr
yeans of age he moved Vt> Hartford
where he studied law

He was educated in the publl
schools and college at Glasgow In
1857 he married Miss M A Monroe
He settled In Butler county 4n 1834

1and was admitted to the bar In 1830
at Morgantown He was appointed by
President Lincoln as Aasirant Mar
shal to take the census In 1860 He

Morgantawd
In 1862 he was elected County Judg I

of Butler county as a UnionDemo¬

crat and In 1866 was re lereted as-

a Union man agindi tho Dcmociiatjc
nominee In 1868 he was on Elector
on the Grant and Colfax tIcket

In 1876 Judge Guffy became a
Gneenbacktr and ran for Congress
onthat itioke He was again elected
County Judge of Butler for two terms
on the Greenback ticket in 1878 and
1882In

1891 lie was nominee for At¬

torney General of Kentucky on the
Peoples Party ticket He returned
again to thle Republican party in 18J3
and In 1891 he defeated Judgj ReeVeS
Democratto the Appellate bench Be
tare lib term had expired hh was
promoted to Chief Justice In 1903

he was elected to tile Kentucky Leg-

Islature
Judga Guffy had linen critically HI

for several months fnmo an attack
of the Snip and the Infirmities of age
Ills wit3is also seriously 111 and her
death is expected at any moment Mrs
Guffy 13 70 years old It is Bald
that Mr and bins Gully have never
rucoveired from the speck they re
celved last November when their son
Estill Guffy was accidentally killed
by a runaway team at Beaver Dam

Judge Guffy leaves one son and sixI
daughters They are Lenndier Guffy
potfmastor at Haytl Mo Mrs S J
Thompson of Henderson Mrs J B

Render of Louisville Mrs nabal
Householder of Toledo 0 Mrs Lily
Campbell Cairo Ill and Mies curaI
Guffy of MorgoantonI

COOL SPRINGS
March 2Thero are several sick

In this community
Mr M M Tate went to Hartford

Saturday on business
Mrs Lula Miller and little daughter

and Mrs Molly Hlncs and rMs HenvJ
woro the guests tO Mrs Annlo DcnI
eon Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Georgia Cox are the
proud parents of a fine girl

Meesm H L and Gilbert Hosklns
were the guests cf MrG W Benson
Saiturday night

Mr and Mrs M M Tate and Mr
Willie Stevens were the guosta of
Mr and Mrs T C Dennis Thursday
ovenlng

Miss Marie Fogle spent Saturday
with Corinna and Thelma Dermas

Mr Roy Fulton to McHenry visit
I h19 home from Friday until Sunday
Meters C C and J B Dennis who

have ban sick are tx zno bettor at
this writing

Mrs Lizzie Bryant and daughter
Mies Daisy woro the guestb of Mrs
Norah Fulton Saturday eveninga

Mr Eo Scott Owent to Hartford
Thursday

Mr TC Dermila and Mr AL M

Tate spent Friday night at Mr 811-

A Davenportsat Rochcetcr
Mid Collie Cox visited Mrs Stella

Hedger Sunday
Mlsa Bessie Bryant pent last wtaek

with her cousin Mlsa Annie Kennedy i

Mrs Ellen Kmlght Js right sIck at
this writing

Mr Archie Miller wan tta guest
T4r Cypep Nannejr JMnlckiy nlight

I

BIG FLOOD

OUT LOOK

Ohio River Promises to Go

on Record Breaker
i

Vast Tracts May be Submerged

And Thousands of Dollars
f

in Property Lost

The highest water of tho year la
>upon he towns along the Ohio and

the river is on a boom Following the
sudden fall of tho river which wa
of short duration the water began
to rapidly rise and has risen a numb
of feet In the past day or so at this
point The river can almost be see n
climbing tho bank and little tof It re
mains uncovered A rise of several
foot will likely be added to the big d

stage by morning The sudden 1lw
has been caused by the melting scow-
in the mountains and the heavy rains
from above It Is expected that be ¬

fore the crest Is reached the high
stag will reach the flood mark Many
small towns along the swollen shores
are partially fooded

Flodwarnlngs have been sent out
from Washington that one of the
greatest floods since 1884 when the
river rose to 478 feet at Owensboro
Is sweeping down the Ohio

At Pltteburg the flood dens reach
22 feet with prospects of the niyo
at this point going to 28 or 29 feet
causing great damage

On the Allegheny and Mononsahsla
watershed great masses of Ice an
snow have been melted amp washed
down all of which hats added to tho
rapid rise

The worst flccd of the year at pros
ent exists In the OhIo Valley

All river craft has been given
careful attention on awmm n
the rise which brought a very swill-

current Boats were made extra se ¬

cure with tapes and Hues
The inhabitants of Louisville liv

fag in the part of the city known as
tho Cutoff which Is directly undo I

bho levee in the eastern part of hie
town have procured car wheels frown

the city railway and laid these hOllY

wheels on the tl owe of their houses
to keep the high water from washing
away the light cottages

The suffering in Louisville will bo
felt by the poorer classwhile in Cin¬

cinnati it will be the vfhiolssalo dlsr
trtlct that loses when tho water rises
out of its banks

FOR THE BUSY READER

Telegrams from Congressman J
Campbell Cantrlll of the Seventh dis-

trict were received announcing that
ho will bo a candidate to lsucceed
hlinSelf in Congress

Prosecutor Garvon of Hudson coun-
ty

¬

Now Jersey has asked tiny State
Supremo Oouit to compel the big
beef companies to bring their min-
utes of directors meetings wlUhln

jurisdiction of New Jenfoy
S

A H C Mann was stubbed Iby Will
soWilliamson a negro who entered the
atMann home at Vldaila Ga and as¬

8saulted Mrs Mann The negro was
Pursued by an angry iposee and killed
at Potrose live miles from ydalIah

Investigation of alleged cold storage
evils was resumed by the Hudson
county N J grand jury which last

ofweak indicted the KMialled beef trust
including the constituent firms andtl
Individuals the directors andficlalebAfter a two hours conference with C
resident Taft loaders of Ooognesa
announced that they would oppose

amendments ID the several Ad¬appatant
otifered jn a spirIt hostile to the At

purposes of the proposed laglaV

lation Among those nt tho conforenci H

ASveakeri

Tho Ohio River at Cincinnati fell1Ilin that section A further tire is
expected when the high watferg trojn

the upper river reached there today or
tomorrow but with the present mar ¬

gin of safety the danger mark of fifty
feet probably will not bet reached

Kentucky Will Send Soldiers to
Indiana

Indianapolis Ind Feb281en ¬

tucky will Sand three tegimnets of in ¬

fantry with band and one field hos
p1 ta1 to the National Guard maneu ¬

Vera that are to bo held a Fort Ben
jamln Harrison aver here next sum
mer according to infornraitlon reculv
ed from tho War Depaiitment Th
dates set tor Kentuckys participation
are September 12 to September 19
Six States altogether will be at the
tort Regulars to be in camp here are
Three troops of the Fifteenth cav
airy from Fort Sheridan one bat-

s tort of the Fifth Field Artillery iron
Fort Sheridan one baJtroy of theFurleSheridan ten companies of the Twen
tydxth infantry from Font Wayne
and Fort Brady ten companies of
thlo Tenth infantry now at Font Ben
jamin Harrison two conrparulcs of en
glneers Company A of the Signal-

s Corps and onelialf of Company C of
the Hospital orpa t

t

PACKERS
WILLBE

HIT HAR

May Move to Dissolve Companies

at Once Unless They

Complyr
New York Fob 28TJle next movecoupdors and their companies will be vf >

apply at Trenton the State capital
for tho minutes of the accused cor

poratlonIf
are not produced an order

will bo asked compelling the comshhult d
COU

Prosecutor Careen would net say
torvlght when ho Intend to take
such steps but ft was undrcsjood ho
will do so tomorrow

Tho Sheriff will shortly report
which of the corporations and their
officers indicted are now in his
jurisdiction

Copies of the capiases and indict
meats agalnvo those elsewhere will
then bo sent out to the Police of the
counties whom they live

If itho police decline to madia ar
ests the Governor of Now Jersey will

then make requisitions for ex-

tradition

AETNAVILLE
March IOur school closed at thisIplate Feb 18 with Mrs J Hdas¬

ered by the teacher and IUpltsaI
large crowd was presentIMiss Ruth
liter sister Mrs Arthur Ford of

HerbertMiss
Amby Haynes was the guest

of itjlatlves at Haynesvllle Sunday
Mr and Mrs J H Loyd who have

been the guests of relatives at CiOm
well for a week neturned hmco Mon¬

dayThe
BraEhear Coal Mine at this

place has stopped work on account of
much water Coal is now being run
tho Lyons Mine of which Newton
McKinley are managers Thou Is

still plenty of coal at Dlvens Mine
Miss Dorsde Loyd of Fordsville who

as been visiting relatives at ths
place returned to her home lark week

Mr V B Morgan of Ralph was th3
guest of his son Mr E H Morgan

this place one day last week
Mr Charles Divans made la business

to Louisville Saturday
Mr Jesse Loyd of Reynolds has-

een appointed as mail carrier for
route 2 from that place with Mr

love Loyd of Aotnav4Ue as substl a
tuto

Success to Tile Republican and its
many readers

Iarrledrthe residence of the brides father
near Fordsville February 23 Mr WI

Rhoades and Miss Beulah Evnnsl
Messrs Manley

nd Joseph Drown and Misses Willie
Rose and Ida Mitchell Elder 1 T
Cole of the ChrIstian church official

Tho happy couple left next day
r Whltesvllle where they will make

their future home They have the
good wishes of a host of friends

dO

DEATH IN

SNOWSLIDE

Mining Camp Enveloped by
Mountain Avalanche

Harrowing Tales Related by-

e Those Who Are Rescued

From Drift

Spokane Wash Feb 2SDWct ¬

ty tour are known to be dead as tlw
result of the snow slides Sunday and
today in the mining district of North-
ern Idaho

To tho nineteen known to have
perished In the snow tJIdos at Maco
and Burke Idaho last night nnd thin
morning aro added three more who
died in a similar dlsartfr about
noon Sunday when tho camp of the
Carbonate Hill Minting Company at
Mullan Idaho was deitroyed Two
more were killed at Dorvey Idaho
latjj this afternoon

The fight against time and cold oflittleDarmy of men who hope to find UTadep

the heaps of ruin III tho ravine amm
who have oecapod death

TlV3 rescurers have dug frantically
for many hours Every available able
bodled man has born prosed into
service old men and toys joining tho
ivscue force Mace Is si < tta ll ri
tie creek bed and the niounitln > rise
high on either side of town Too
main lJQdof the avalanche which
started from the top of Custer Mona ¬

laIn passed beyond the town and
striking the opposite slope with ter
rltic force rushed up w> tho opts >

site moun alp side Tho canyon Is fU
led to a depth of from forty to
fifty feet

The cHunage to the town was darn
by a branch of ttb main eMdetW iIcJi
harried a construction train from the
track as it plunged into tile ravine
As It rolled up tine other sida tit de¬

molished the houses in its patb aoU
atoped a iJiort dlstivnc beyond rite
Pascoe home The boarding hcu o ot
the Standard mines whale about 300
miners wero sleeping was misled by
120 feet

The first fUde which almost wll1
out the town of Mace occurred ae
1043 oclock Sunday night whMo all
except the men on the night shift in
tnb mine were sleeping The Burk
avalanche cccurired at 530 ocllckthJ
morning That more lives wieio nut
lost at Burke is due to Swinum S
Rowe foreman of the Hocla mina
Realizing the danger thait thrait ned
the sleellttg citizens of tho town A

mile fairtehr up tho atn < im he Kent
Clement to Burke to urouso tho

Inhabitants and urge them to seek

refugeFour
of those who lost their Uvti3

at Burke were members of tho roocu
patty that had been at work at night
at Mace

Among the last to bo takan out of
of Ura snow alive at Mace was Mrs
George Hooper nn old womAn Who

lived on tAo outskirts of the town
Show was burled thirteen fret under
the snow and It took four hours W
rescue her Show tend suffered from the
cold but was not badly injured

At the time tho slide occurwl
said R J McLood of Mullan who
with his son John A MoLefld was
rescued after being burled for two
hours i was sleeping in a small
bunk room just off the compressor
My son was on shift at the compres
son I was aroused from Sloop wtoon

ho ran In to the bunk room crying
papa papa

Tho slide struck the building with
great force and wo were burled under

whirling mass of snow and tlmbbrs
My son was knocked upon the bed

and lay upon me With the exception
of my right hand I was affable to

I worked this hand freo and
managed to tempo away enough tmow
to give us air

The little tftwni of Burke it was a

teamed today is burled fifty feat un-

der
¬

amass of snow and eonth The
slide is 3000 feet loam and complete-
ly fills the neaten x

James Rodgers who was supposed-
to have perished was rescued at
Burko lato tWs afternoon Ho hod
been borJed In the snow elgbt hbttis

AH


